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for the membersof the policeforce, the pensionbenefits
to be taken into accountunder clause (i) of this para-
graphshall be that proportion of the total pensionbene-
fits payableunder clause(i) as theassetsattributable to
contributionsof moneysraised by taxation bear to the
total assetsof the pensionplan. In the caseof the pay-
ment of pensions for permanentinjuries incurred in
serviceandto families of memberskilled in service,the
amount and commencementof the paymentsshall be
fixed by regulationsof the governingbody of the bor-
ough,town or township.

APPROVED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 162

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relatingto the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for the purchasingof usedsuppliesof the first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Section 806,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. Section 806, act
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” ~4?.”L~O,
amendedMay 24, 1951 (P. L. 397), is amendedto read: ~ ~ia

19~
4.

further amended.
Section 806. Purchaseof Suppliesof the First Class.

—(a) When it is deemednecessaryto purchasedesks
or othersuppliesof the first class,costingthreehundred
dollars ($300) or more, the boardof schooldirectorsin
any district shall solicit sealedquotationsfrom two or
more firms, manufacturers,or dealers in such supplies.
Such quotationsshall be openedat a regular or special
meeting of the board of school directors. The board
shall accept the bid of the lowest responsiblebidder
when the kinds and quality of suppliesand equipment
offered are the same or are equal, but they shall have
the right to reject any and all bids or select a single
item from any bid. Any school district may purchase
school furniture and other equipment from another
school district without asking for competitivebids.

(b) Any school district maypurchaseusedfurniture
or equipmentat fair market value without asking for
competitivebids. Usedfurniture or equipment,costing
threehundreddollars ($300Jor more,maybepurchased
only when fair marketvaluehas.beendeterminedby an
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appraisalgiven, in writing, by three (3) or morepersons
competentto giveappraisalby reasonof beinga manufac-
turer, dealer or user of such furniture or equipment.
In no instance shall the school district pay more than
the averageof such appraised values. Necessarycosts
of securingsuch appraisedvalues may be paid by the
schooldistrict. Providedwhenappraisedvalueis deter-
mined to be more than one thousanddollars ($1,000),
purchasemay be madeonly after public notice has been
given by advertisementonce a weekfor three (3) weeks
in not less than two (2) newspapersof general circula-
tion. In any district where no newspaperis published,
said noticemay, in lieu of suchpublication, be postedin
at leastfive (5) public places. Suchadvertisementshall
specifythe itemsto be purchased,namethe vendor,state
the proposedpurchaseprice, andstatethe time andplace
of the public meetingat which such proposedpurchase
shall be consideredby the boardof schooldirectors.

APPROVED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 163

AN ACT

The Game Law.

Section 317, act
of June 3, 1937.
P. L. 1225.
amendedJune
14, 1957, P. L.
807, further
amended.
Hunting licenses.

Land owner,
lesseeor tenant
cultivating land,
employeeand
family residing
thereon, not
required to have
license to hunt
or trap on such
land.

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe law relating
thereto,” removingprovisionsrelating to archerypreserves.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 317, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L.
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedJune 14,
1957 (P. L. 307), is amendedto read:

Section 317. Legal Hunting or Trapping by Resi-
dentsWithout License.—Unlessthe right to procurea
licenseor to hunt or trap anywherewithin the Common-
wealthhas beendeniedunder the provisionsof this act,
any citizen of the United States residing within this
Commonwealthwho is regularly and continuouslyen-
gagedin cultivating the soil for generalfarm crop pur-
poses, commercial truck growing, commercial orchards
or commercialnurseries,aseither the owner or lesseeor
tenant of said lands, or as a memberof the family or
householdor regularly hired help of suchowner or lessee
or tenant,shallbe eligible to hunt andtrapon said lands,
including the woodlandsconnectedtherewith and op-
erated as a part thereof, without a residenthunter’s


